
UPPER DECK
EXCLUSIVE HIRE

VIP

A great option for a group of up to 100 guests is the exclusive hire of the YOT Club ‘VIP Upper Deck’. 

The Upper Deck hire is only available during one of our ticketed events which are scheduled 
Saturdays and Sundays from either the Gold Coast or Brisbane.

Featuring the best views in the house, the Upper Deck mezzanine level overlooks the stage and Ocean Deck 
action making it the ultimate private space combining all the benefits of an exclusive private charter.



CRUISES

Maximum guest capacity 100

12:30pm - 3:30pm   |   6:00pm - 9:00pm

 Venue hire $7,500
 Minimum catering and beverage spend $12,600
 Total minimum spend $20,100

Enjoy a vibrant and fun 3 hour cruise to celebrate your event with our resident DJ’s.

Saturday Cruise

Maximum guest capacity 50

11:00am - 1:30pm

 Ticket price  $149 per person  
 (includes superyacht cruise, 3 course catering package, arrival cocktail)
 
 Minimum beverage spend  $2,550
 Total minimum spend  $10,000

Lunch on the YOT is a relaxed full service sit down dining experience.

Sunday Lunch Cruise

Above charter rates do not apply for November & December, public holidays and major calendar event days - Price POA.

All rates are exclusive of GST.

Maximum guest capacity 100

4:00pm - 6:30pm

 Venue hire  $6,000
 Minimum catering and beverage spend $9,000
 Total minimum spend  $15,000

Sunday sunsets on the YOT Club provide the ultimate DJ and saxophone duo.

Sunday Sunset Cruise





CATERING & BEVERAGE PACKAGES

YOT Club provides a full staff service on every charter. Our delicious catering menu covers 
options for every event type including cocktail style and shared tower style dining. 

YOT Club is fully licensed with a full bar and cocktail service available. Choose between the option of a 
drinks package or drinks on consumption (we can either run a bar tab or have guests pay individually).



yotclub.com.au/private-charter/

info@yotclub.com.au 

07 5638 1265

Contact us to book 
your event today.

@theyotclub

@yotclubaus

linkedin.com/company/yot-club/


